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tuECTION NOTIOJ;

County Election Notice.
election m io. i882-

v 7 the folio*1"*
SSfMof the Ccitintjroj

muu«vl"f ,!,.|»irin'Uil III Mild nuir M il
&1 "'iMS f iinl^iua. r of onlu ttiun y
Cjuir.lfcrt V. XrthHl * vote Im> token In
us no* 'H"M iiiftlun of » »ub*crl|>tlon lijrJfic.miit)' nr'V/'iTillo tiill'o ortj.ll ntwkof the

^ Imrlisinii It'll'wrtVCiini*
»»«»"" k

m r Twenty Ttaouwtiul UolUrn
Mar- 01 ..i.Mtl|'tl<»ii <0 I* VjMlnlhefrVw^'-r,! .Hl'l coMiiiy. benniiK n.ereiUt

lV'KMVI.IUI'I JIT milium »n«l redeem*
tJviity-llvv year*, «u tho Hoard may

fc-W- ...lull U- trtkl'll UpOtl UUMIHWIIUII mill «

«cl",0 IlnKi'i* in Mia county, Rta
*11 !u H ,ii( h ls hereby ordered 10 be taken
** ^ilTlVir l,'*rIKK!C MM.
m It tin- will i»»y «fJ"110> 1S8'**? J,.1111 Ktiuuy «|»I F. ry. nro licruby

II K'*rTilimlvl"iier» «'f Nibt election at Urn vol^\;SlV.,un»v. -it tlio Vljjllunl hnglno

r%v\vmif«t'.j"V-!Va11 nft. nro hereby *)hL°'ullXSw Ml'l fV1'? vol ,,i«**^toiSSS»uniy. «l Fiiltuu, III niuhliiKUm dla»«.
II. F. ('rl«\vell mid Hugh McOuw,

III InLhu'l t.'otiimkdonur* ofw»ld ulw
plKSilu'": plai t' in Mild county, on \> hcelliiB

H1.I T II. Ixnrnn. nro

Ifv.yiiK-'i I'ntnmMoiiuni of s 1*1 olvctloii at

I *d'l '"»»>/ ul l'io HwwuU WtirJ
JffiiVw. Mvllw.n ilhiriet.

I u Krlily. ivturxiii «iiil John Clntor, aru
I J^,f |!i|' iut"l t'otiHiii'sloiiutsi of wild election at

I S^Vni'lw'vliifc'l'! county, at tl.o Court house,

f *jfj (urliii. I"-Jt'fTont nml It, Crawford, are

Wripi'ilntcl oniiiii»lnuew of wild election at

ikcTutldi! l>Idcu In nim (.utility, nt the Atlantic Kii»
f-jJJ/um*. in L'ni"ii ilMrlct.
bM Vojjlor, !! Motliitnnd Win. Mylenaro

Wftbr Coininlwloiiem of Nild election at

u«ruili.« l» s'l I the umini's Mom;
hJw.Iii h'l ^ -'li'trlct.
aCUfH. 1. M. Ti"l-l mid L It. Ciwwo. nro hereby

irmlutcHlOiiiiimMoiier* of Niiil flrciion at the vol
iu p,*iv in uil'l c..iuity, at the United Kn^iue
Mw.lu ttcWtr il^irict.
Ih«uiAs Iki.'nuily. llHii'llan and John

Itjwii *rvhm'tij-tt|'|"»lnte<l Commlssionera of said
dtdwii »i totla& j'li'i'f in m|i1 comity, at the
loiM'iil Anmi\ in Kiti'hie district.
J ?.(iarvln, H. CrMvell and John Itowinan are

Itttbynj'inilatiiH'oiiiiiiiMiloiicwof Niid election at
lie ruling |»!aix* in mmI county, at Itethlehetii,
jidinu'stik.!! Hoiih', in llltrlilv district
John lldfiitbfiii', Amla-iv Vanco and L. Wheeler
»!ifM>yn|'j»iliitcl oinmlviloiiersi of election at
ti^TotiiiK lii .".ti»itiuiity, nt J*reclnct f»o. i,
iKsehimwol Fmlctlck Hivr, in Triadel|ihla dls-1
t'fdfjr Rnbiii'Oti, Alex JMVnn and James OldJuiiehi-rvhyn|i|Mt nltd ('nunidshioiiurK of wild

Aitiuaat the viitinu in »nl«l comity, at1'iedai\o.-.',kI tne Iikii-c of rtwley llobltuun, TritklpblA"Hariri.
JiKi'li 1. iv.iri.»n. Cm Woods And William

Jrinl M'raii'lioal.y H}>|M.inttd oinmissloneni of
tMtKitli.il «i lit.' vniiiK I'lui'c In wild county. «t
foduct N». ;i. »i tin4 S'Ii.k.I House near Leatherii»|,In TrUlfl|tliia district.
ttm.i>A«t<»u.It. Willitnifon nnd Isaac Davis

uthettby upimlt'tetl t'nininlvloiicnt of Midoleotka«ttin*v«tiii|!itlurt-'inii.iinty, at I'reclnct
Sal,it thebuttivof Wui. Henley, in Liberty dlsiilrt.
s s.J*colt. Hiintco Ul'lui'li-y nndJumes Dixon arc

ben-by »|'|winttMl (N.miiiMonm of Mild election,
«theTotln* t'Wco In Mi"l county, at I'.tdticl No.
iittbcbiu.H.'of Milium Irvine, in Liberty district.ft

J. C. Farl«. Jdtnt*s Vc'iitiiinoti ami l.-uiac Snedeker
wr;>|x Intrd comuik»lotiep> of wii.i electionit th4vi.tttiK I'li.ir lit Mild county, at precinct
J,ittlie hotiM! uf (iiliMon'}. heirs. lu Libertydlstrift.

»m.North.sr,Kit^t'iio Uidgclcy and John Ttirjiairelhrtvl.yn|.|i»iui«.tl coi»mtK>ioiier3 of Mild
ccctloaat the vniint; )»l>tti* itt sni<t county, at pa'dmt.Vu.1, utUi'lilitiiil m:IiuoI hotisie, al Hlchlund
tort.
A.D.Ginlen, A J. McCoIlochitnd Kbenczer Mcftf.in-lit-r l»y n|*)H>iut«.il coinmiasioucra of wild

(jcvtioa at the voting place In said coiiiuy, «t i>redactNoy ul (ilea's Kuit .school house, in luchblill«rl«t.
1*1 it ?!mll W the d'Hv of said commissioners

Isbj k^'jxilutfl for each of srtitl voting places
iIrmM toI'niise Mich vote ami !« to be Ukeii.
ul to take the Nime, ami to as-i ttalu the result
S«w>Ut the voting plnecs in said coutuy for
rtkhthejaa'«}"HiiiiteMe«»iiiiiit\-li)iier». And the
Bid Tutc mill |»jll ut each of .-aid voting lilacs
a.! U- taken «n the iliiy ami year hf resahl, and
fit rwilt ascertained ami certltled HceotUltig to
Ihergulatlons prescribed by law for uMvrUiiulug
uJ cwtllylin; the election f school oMcts.

Ifce b«Iluts used ut said elee Ion shall lmve
iritltnor printed on them either the wor<ls "For
S3h«cri|itiii<i," or the wool* "No "<iib*erlption."Ttti letk of sail itoanl shall cause as many co|>Ihof tills order to he trrillen or printed us may be

fur the Ullice* required by law to be given,
nhi:n no Mine. fnidt.le kstinilloithwlth postow<4 4i.lhij.ies In nconsiileuolis place in his<-lllce
uliWivcrtlii- other copies to the Shcrlll'of the
©iaiy 01 Ohio, uho shall forthwith wist one of
uMc.j'Iisiu h conspicuous place al every place of
T«in< in tliesuld county.Ami It l< further ordered that a copy of this order
KWblish'dlii the doily pnpeis until Mid cbetlon
o the following newspiiu-rs published la said
fiKCtr. 111.' ultv rt'hc.lL,' /Vir/iVr tl..> HhIIv
Vwlini;bTEiutiUNCKK ami ihu Dully Wheeling
lUxi'J!,

A Copy.Tote;
R08KKT ». WOODS,

nn n->k of iin» llnaril nf t\iiiiinl-»lonpp<.

INSURANCE.

.fJHE MAXUFACTURERS'

fife Insurance Company,
OK WHEELING. V. VA.

d.*»-Xo. 51 Twelfth tit., titidor Wellington IlalL

Capital, - - - $100,000.
DMKCTOIU.

i W. IV,HI, w. K. I'ciulletoa, G. It. Tingle,
(iwnte llwk, Geo. E. Stlfel,"obLfeiutwon, \W\. J. ("wil, Hobt. ('rttttKlo.

KOKT.'WANGLE, I'realdcuUW. K. l'KNMn n'.iv vi..., i>rTLi.
Jin(-" -^crotury.JOn. EMSHhlMhH, A«ent.inraru>allklntl*of |>tuj^riy nt reasonable rates

JCIHiE I'uli YutliSEI.F.
Compare A«et«, 1882.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,OF NIOW YOItK,
Wi't mnaWf 801.0110,001HW lot* I.lfo .j- yjjy on

-w.ooOliisl llciicni ,V),000,00'"fjjioof inuiiHsi-iiu-m CS|H'II»CS to total Incoinwi^wmiMrcthf
Hutnul Life Ins. Co., of X.Y.,0 MO pcrc

I wuii ino

w S Utei; m 210 j»cr ceniShi;!!l |» g ::
*«wir<»,iii 10 'j 10"

"Inch iiri' tin' I,invest Ituti'S
««l PrcTniiim f,,r an . 0| 51,000, iirc SJlolual l.,fc |i,s. i'. or.\. V. . . A22 4

»«Vn-k 11|(.JntwUnil Miitiiiil « '

fonmiul...*«« lVn»Ut. »i
'«' !« > rompnrho^ .i^| inlnnnallon. r«ll nt
0.. i CTKKMIS'S ac;KM;Y.

. lll,.»Mu.n Struct.

STATIONERY,
I1'!'!' IlKl'KlVKl).

I'AKLOl! pajpej
AX1I

Coiling 13 e<;oration*.
Also all the Ijitoat Stylos of 001A PLA.1^ MICA I'KII.INO PAL'KR.

city875041 stoc* an,l grpntcst variety

Joseph graves
~^l! NV ?rt TkaUIIi rtwt

I

IwwrAcrom. of

*' Patent Metallic Skyligh
(I'utlcr l.icoiiNc)

The only SkyllghtoUwt are

Condensation niu
Weather I'rnor.t«' *t«v >.

I^o.^r.TlurdAvonii

'^ailS«-a=a
illllB!

uEDicKL.mm(mi

hw NEVER FAILS. .I

NAMA JMTA.N NERVINECiirnl my Utile irtrl of flu. Klin wm alio .lo#f «mlwi'n»»»,"[i ,i"re'1 *!Vr" 8IV)c#n"ow""'J)'"'iru* ill m»u> body. l'er*n Ko»*. bprliiKwmcr, wii.
n.i.iiAiti i'A.> M.UVIXi:liui been tho meatiapf curlna my wifoof rliPittnamm.J. II. 1-lktuiikit, Fort Collin*, Col.
NAMAUITA.V XKHVINE

Made a turu euro of n caw nf tlta for my ion.B. II. 1U 1.1.1. illaiiarlllCi Kan.
MAMAUITAV XF.ltVINI'.

Cured mc of vertigo, nrunlitla and nick liradache.Mm. Wm. IIkmm»s. Aurora, III.
HAMAIUTAX M'.KVIM:

Wai the meant of curlnir my wire of anaim*.Ificr, J. A. Kiuk. Heaver. Ta.
SAMARITAN XF.KVI.VF.

Ciprd rn« of natluna. after (pending over «3 withother duelora. 8. It. Ilonsox, Now Albany, lud.
HAMAIUTAX .XEKVIXG

Effectually cured me of anaitnt.
.;S,"V5 '***»* ^'AHRKSf,"lOWeat VanllurenSt. CIUcuko, iil

HAMAIUTAX XF.IIVI.VK
Cured our clilM of nta after Riven up to dlo by ourfamily phyalcloH. It Imvln* over t«t In 31 hour*.Hkskv Knkk. Vcrvllla, Warren Co., Tcnn.

'SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mo of wrofiila after *u(Terlnu f«>r rluht yean.AlubrtSimi'dux. I'eurla, III.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my son of At*, after upending rt,4iM with otherdoctor*. j. \v. Thurston, Clalborn, Mlu.

NASIAHITAN NERVINE
rH'riimnpnUy nf epileptic flu of n stubborncharacter. 11k\. \\m. Martin,Mechanicitowu.Md.
NASIA HITAN NERVINE

CuredI my ioni of tit-, after having hid 2..V0 In eighteenluuutlu. Mm. K. Fonm. Went I'ottdam, X. y.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured mo of epilepsy of nlnu yean* standing.MissOrlkna Mammiall,
Oranby, Newton Co.. Mo.

RAMAKITA.V .\ERVINE
«Vui^!?,aoi:nl" mo °J f°.f many yeanduration. Jacoii Sutkk. St. Joseph, Mo,

NAM.VRITAN NERVINE
Curedmoofhronchltl*. iwthrni nnd genernl debility,Olivier MrKRs. ronton, Ohio.

SAMARITAN NERVINEHas nired mc of asthma: also scrofula of many yearilanding. IsaagJewklu covlnKtuu, Ky.
.SAMARITAN NERVINECured me of flu. Have been well for over four yean.Uiaulks h. Cuttris. Osnkl*.DouglassCo.,Minn.
SAMARITAN NERVINEcured a friend of mine who hud dyspepsia very badlv,Miciiakl O'Connor. HhUway, To.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

permanently rami hi* of cplicpiitt ntt
iuvm TiiEjciiLr, Dcr MuIiicj, Iowa.

NAMA ItlT.W \nUVIXRCured my wife of epll »*y «.r as year* t\aniline.IIkmivCj.ark KalrOelu, Mich.
n.imauitan xf.rvixeCured my wife of a ncrvoui dl»ca*e of tho head.t. Oka ham. North Hope, ra.

,, NAMARITAX XKRV1XRcurod my son of Qts. He 1ms nor hid n .It for aboutlour year*. .Inn.v |) a vis.TVoodburn Mucoitnln Co., iii.

SAMARITAN JfEIlYIJfE
is fou nai.p,

BY ALL DRUGG-teTS
,,ml d,rr,ct from MIL For fnrhTJnlormii.V.?/!2S12se/l#,,ir,fur.°.,}r "nitrated Journal glvlujfevidences of eurr*. Addrm
Jm. S. A. KICI1MOVD ,C* CO.,

World's Epileptic Institute,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Tor Wilis l»y Lnuchlin JJroe. it Co., V liolewle Druggists.Miiln Kt-otft. Wheeling, W. v«.

Cares Rheumatism,Lumbago.LameBacl:,Sprainsand
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooi'i, Bar, and Headache,andaUpains andaches.

The l*»t Internal and eitemal remedy In the

world, livery bottle cuaran'.ccd. Sold l>jr medicine
(Seller* crerjrwhcre. Dircctioni In clsjht languagei.

l'rice jo cents and Juo.

ni'IT.'.LO, y. Y., U. S. A. |

/ Tor psla la tlio limbs, back, stomach, f\S
! b^gct,trUla ^^oin^cr bladM. Uilco

(/, "For crampof Ibostomach, colic. dlcr-Evfl
/ rncca, or vomiting, ulto I'euc.va. '' C

^ f ^^'gorcou|;li,^r^hmatjilghtBTOata.
2 / "Forchroulc c-.tarrh, bronchitis,pleurisy. |\|
" j nndcorothroatcf auyUlud.l'unu.vA." [2B#\{|

'j "I'KUVtfA Is tho purest, wostprrmptnndMj
e I cfllclcutxac<ilclooUay.7iitonun.,,E22SfflS\

/ 'Pnr.uxA 1$ tho best nrivtlzer, purcst|\
j / luT-'d'thQ^)(^y |tn(lR^

j "If you enn't deep, tafco PciurxjLf Iffy
,t ! jrc-.kcr Yprr led mcntall^ca^tr^^toaV

', 'ilCCOTrlUbope-MfortholcTstlmmirltyor r

/ mineral thatpaybofound la Pr;:c>A." Q33\
t / I'old ercrj-wlirrf. For iwurhlotvrrJto to \

VI b, D. IIAUTMAN & Co., Osi>oni, Ohio. v>
5 I/I If yon nro Mck, feci Dnaiv, rrinr,ny\rnyi\
Jj jyj unwell^ tako 1»euuxa urnl wjulata tbo bow- r

80UI by nil ilrntgpistflftnd dealers in mcdicirv

pnu fULR KV AM' DRUGGISTS. Blina
Rocking, Agt.,*iul CUwUa MociiVcmoeUcr^Rct

ft
% BiteBSS««X5°aidlSul B«nsiuion« oft

f1URINARY PASSAGE
K Ej MgraramraHJSarr*U!WMtMM
H M ma ^ A.,<i>hnHl>> Vr.r I'.llllt by hII dn

ts. ummm®>23v OHIO. rioiuo mention Uii8jiop«r-**
Tor sMn >*r t.MigliHn Q> Bros.

OPIUM!
7 unwctvuimj. ...... »T

a OPHIMSXSrMSS
N'V /. ":>% 'r-.i

Ib Mdltgwm
"'"'"i Xi».»Snnu tij fonrlwnlb HlrwU

a VKiiv iNri;iitVri.\u
Ilwtiintnof llirU'tirk Donennil Not Done
l>y tlie llrcoiil Ntntlicrn aothodUl Cou.
fvrence.
Tliu accomplished ministerial correspondentof the Intkluqenceu closes his

observations ut Nanhville, Tenn., in regard
to the proceedings of tho General Confer-
enco of tho Southern Methodist Church
with tlio following intelligent resume of
their deliberations, and of tho work
actually done, 110 well as that omitted to be
done, by the delegates.

Cincinnati, May uq, 1882.
Kniwlll forHUlv/....! i ........

^whu^uiiuviiluui iiiu iiiiemgenccr.
Tim Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

,
"oxt to the largest of nil tho Methodistbouii'H in tho worlu. It has 11 larger mem*bersliip than all tho Britinli Methodist

bodies put together, and nearly as large a
membership as tho combined Methodism
of tho United States, exclusive, of course,the great leading body, tho M. K.
Church. In the South it outranks everyother, ecclesiastical organization, both in
mmiucro una inuuence, nnu It is pusUiiigout toward a prominent position in tho
great West. A church bo large, bo influentialand so iiggressivo, must necessarilyhl»y an important part in tho religiousnfFairs of our nation, and it is not
Bumrislng, therefore, that such deep and
wide-sproud interest should have been felt
in its Cieneral Conference, which has justclosed at Nashville. That body, it was
known, would determine tho policy of tho
church for at least four years to come. It
was known, too, that that Conference
would till by election an unusually largonumber of important church cilices, and
would voice the sentiments of tho church
on tlio leading moral nnd ecclesiastical
f.lll.ulin.iu .l.. .1.... If tl...

-.Hiuiio wi uic imjr. u-uru, iuu Liinu.iJiy, l
not lo say anxiety, with which its assem- c
blinj* was nnticinated, and tlio concern pwhich is still felt by ninny to bo apprised t
exactly as to w hat it did. This desire for n
information will bo best met, perhaps, not c
by dry and tedious details, but by a gen- c
eral review such as will bo attempted in pthis article. c
The Nushville Conference had its lights \

and its shadows, its diversions and its f
griefs. Ihero were times when it was convulsedwith laughter, and other times when I
it melted into tears. Of the events of a
pathetic nature by which it was marked, r
the most touching and solemn was tho u
sudden death, early in tho session, of its (
able, honored and venerable Secretary, Dr. 11
1. 0. Summers, though scarcely less affect- v
ing was the scene enacted when its senior c

episcopate, Bishop Paine, crowned with (:
sixty live years of faithful ministerial ser- (
vice, stood up to announce his retirement I
to the rank of a superannuate. Another
pall of £loot» fell upon the Conference to-
ward its close,»owing to tho death i
of tho \vifn nf ffnv. .Tnlin A i

Thompson, a delegate from North £
Alabama. These events will bo long t

remembered by those who had a place in C
the Conference, and two of them at least £will tend to make that body a memorable t
one in the history of the church. Aside s
irom these tho only really important thing t
that occurred during the sessions was the t;
discussion of the Redford difficulties. Dr. i:
Kcdford has many sympathising friends, I
and there are some high in authority who c
think he is being bitterly persecuted, fBishop Kavanaugli holds this view.
Whether the Hook Committee did quite <1
right in bearing down on tho ex-agent so v
heavily is with many an open question, ti
but the Conference certainly did right in u
hearing the Doctor in his own defense, r
That defense was able and adroit, if not c
convincing. It will doubtless be printed t
in pamnhlet form and circulated exten- 1
sively throughout the church, in which
event all lovers of lair play should give it a c
careful reading.

"

IThe conference gavo its opinion directly f.
or indirectly, and, with a greater or less do"- t
^ ct: ui uicuruusa, uu u gre;u variety 01 suu- i

jL'ctSi H touched the woman question, nnd c
handled it, too, with great care, for it sue- (
ceeded in favoring both sides of the con- 1
troversy. It would not change the (lis-
cipline bo as to make women eligible for t
election to the ollice of Sunday-school Su- (

perintendents, but it did give them permissionto go ahead and raise all the missionarymoney they could, aud as an inducementto increased effort in this direc-
tion kindly ollered to take charge of the
money collected and relieve the fair sisters
of all responsibility for its disbursement,
n other words, it made the Woman's MissionarySociety auxilliary to tho 3'arent
Missionary Society of the church
On the Sabb'ath question it
expressed itself in a petition
to Congressagainst the distribution, transportationand delivery of muil matter on
ilint day. Its action 011 the subject of Temperancewas not so pronounced as some
had hoped it would be. It was asked to
amend the General Rule so as to prohibit
not merely drunkenness and the use of .intoxicatingliquors as a beverage, as at present,but its manufacture and sale also.
This it refused to do What it finally did
was to insert a paragraph in thedisciplinoinveighing against the evils of intemperanci
and making the manufacture, sale and use
of liquors as a beverage au offence to be
proceeded against under the law of the
church relating to imprudent conduct. An
niort iu iimcnu wis punigrupu sous 10 allowoffenders of this class to be tried for
immoral conduct was voted down by a lanie
majority, and there were, indeed, a goodly
number of delegates who thought the mattershould bo let eutirely aloue.
On the question of the marriage of

persons divorced for other causes than the
one scriptual ground of adultery the conference,judging from the debate, was "forenenst."It disfavored tho marriage of Buch
persons, nnd was unanimously of the opinionthat in contracts where either party
was of this class no Methodist preacher
could conscientiously tic the knot The
Committee on the lievisal of the Discipline
recommended tho appending to the marIriiico (wrpmnnv nf 11 fnnt. nrttn In this pfVcrt.
but the conference declined to take such
pronounced net ion as that, out of consid|unit ion, probably, to the many esteemed
fellow citizens now well entered or just

m entering upon a second matrimonialventure, to whoso standing and peace
of mind such a foot note might
bo a menace, The question of amusements
the conference took hold of with a vim.
It looked at first as though matters would
be made so hot for worldy minded membersof the church that there would soon be
on the part of this large and respectable
lenient of Methodists either a general

flocking to the altars for prayer, or else a

general stampede to other churches of a
moro liberal type. Strange to relate, however,the conference left this matter just
where jt found it. From the advanced
legislation suggested when it*was proposed
10 make the General Hule, which forbidsthe taking officii diversions as cannot
be used in the name of the Lord, to specify
public dancing and theatre, going, anil
when a change 111 the discipline was recommendedJ)v one of the standing committees,
which interdicted not these simply, but
parlor dancing and tho circus.from the
virtuous legislation suggested by these

^ propositions and the attitude of courage
assumed when ;f cojnmittee was appointed
to investigate Mr. Satpue) .Conpje?. pfSt[53 J,ouis, on the chargo tlpit since his eleptiop

® tin a delpgnte lie |iad allowed the tripping o]
« ttie "light fantastic," jq hjs duelling, to tljc
* low plane o( "do nothlngiam," was a lon'j
b iuinp; but the Conference took it,and then
m 'lie matter rests. To the proposition t<
i<t- amend tho General Rule, the Conimittei
is recommended non-concurrence. The com
"i mitteeof in vest Lotion in the case of Mr

Couples discovered that hp hat} nlread;
u...... tnni-nn In hv his nastor. and that
therefore, no further action was necessary
while the proposed change of tjie JJiscipIIp
referred to was left to sleep tho Bleep o

neaco with many other wholesome reeopi
n mondfltions which the Conference in it

h haste to adjourn n°t ^mo *° tu^e ror

n-
U
Tobacco came prominently before th

U Conference in more ways than one, but 1

0 one form in which it was liitrcKlucod itcjt
s ated great merriment; in the other forrr
& iu which it came iuto View it appeared J

be, with many ot the! brethren, (julto o
serious business, requiring constant nnu

diligent application. Tho laugh camo in
when a delegate brought lorward a resold
tlon rendering all over 30 years ot age who
used tobacco in any lonn ineligible for admissionto the church. This resolution whs
referred to nn appropriate commltteo,
whoso report upon it deprecated tlio intemperateuso of tho article, but thought
mv> oj/vvmi iv^iniuuuu luiivu iuii huvimvi

subject the conference touched was the Ro«
vised Now Testament The revised testament,it appeared, had been used in the
Sunday school publications of the'church.
The conference was prepared to vote al*
most unanimously that such use must bo
discontinued, but was relieved from the
recesslty for such action by tho assurance
of tho "Sunday School Secretary that he
had already discontinued it of his own accord.Thus is this invahiablo help to biblo
study, tho triumph and glory of tho christianscholarship of tho country, wounded
again in tho houso of ito friends.
An effort was made to amend tho disci*

plino so as to glvn stewards tho power to
assess tho mombers of tho churcn for the
support of tho gospel, with tho alternative.
If tho assessments should not bo paid, of
proceeding against delinquents under a

charge of immoral conduct. Thlseflbrt, of
course, failed, aa also did all efforta to
change or modify tho Presiding Eldership.
Propositions looking toward tho enlargementof tho church's work were, however,
received with favor, and acted upon ouhusiastically,for tho delegates seemed to
:hink that the need of tho hour was
lot u etmngo in tho Btructuro ot tho
iiuchincry, hut a movo toward
la moro thorough operation.not
jxpcrimonta in church governments, but a

?rand effort to take possession of this wholo
country in the name of Christ. This feeingseemed to pervade all, minds and was
:onstantly asserting itself in tho discussions
md votes. Iih tmicticnl frnitH urn wren in
ho provision imulo for the organization of
joards of church extension and education,
ind in the number and quality of tho adlitionsmade to the Episcopal force of the
;ljurch Auother fact which shows tho
:onfereuco to have been alive to tho projreesivospirit of tho ago is tho action it
ook in providing for tho appointment of
Commissioner to travel through tho

ihurch to collect money for tho aid of
:olored men aspiring to he ministers of tho
jospel. These movements reflect greatiredit on tho conference and are tho thingsvhich will cause it to bo over held in grateulremembrance.
In concluding to ask the church to celcmitetho ceutennial of Episcopal MethodBin,which occurs in 1884, by giving two

nillion dollars as a thank olFering to bo
ipplied jointly to missions, education ami
christian extension, the Conference marked
it once ita lofty sense of the needs of tho
fork and its high estimate of tho liberality>f tho people, while tho appointmeent of
lulegates to the great American Methodist
Centennial Conference to bo held at

r» i. ..< «i.-
Juiiimuiu hi tycuciiiuur Ul lliu DiilllC Jr.lr,
b in the line of practical fraternity and mavead to something more, for, as the fraternal
lelegate from the M. E. Church, Dr. Kidgevay,suggested, who knows but that old
Santa Cuius may drop iuto the stockings>f the ecclesiastics assembled in that
Christmas conclave the ripe apple of or;anicunion? Whether or not the Confersnceshowed as much good sense iu the
tops it took toward changing the name of
he church as in some other matters is
inestionable. Why not wait till the remiontakes place, when the two united
>odies could have the one grand, simple,
iriginal name, of which all the new oues
trrmniiful orn mill? rirlictilruin
In the election of bishops eighty-onelifierent persons were balloted for."Who

vill say after that that Methodist preachers
ire wanting in appreciation of one
mother's merits. In his premptory declimtionDr. llaygood had only one prede:t'Bsor,that was Wilbur lfiske, who refused
o be bishop for similar reasons to those of
3r llaygood. Joshua Soule declined the
lonor temporarily, but when the law was
ihangedsoas to give the bishops all the
>owerhe thought they should have, he
gracefully consented to take his place on
he bench. It is also said that Dr. John
VI.. llcidrthe present Missionary Secretary
>f the M. E. church, declined on one oc:asionto be made a bishop ot the Canada
Methodist Episcopal church. Whether
Dr. Reid would decline to serve as one of
he bishops of his. own church is another
jucstion. U. T.

"A Huil Cold or 1>1Mri'MHluir Cnumti.11
Dry, parched, sore throat, pneumonia,bronchial and asthmatic attacks, weakened

ind debilitated state of the system, all these
Jangerous symptoms arc cured by "Db.
Swayne'b Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry."
rhe tirst dose gives relief, and the worst cold
und sore lungs yield to its healing properties.
An occasional dose of "Swayne'b Pills"
should be taken to keen the bowels free. They
are excellent for torpia liver and bilious complaints.N
A Frankfort (Ky.) physician writes: Some

months ago the daughter of oneof our prominentcitizens was pronounced hopelessly consumptive.She was very much reduced in
flesh,-terrible cough, her life gradually wastingaway. I recommended her to use "Dr.
Swayne s Compound Syrup op Wild Cherry,"
which she did. In a short time she was free
from all cough and other symptoms, and is
now rosy and healthy.

Price, 25 cents and $la bottle, or six bottles
for $5. Tho large size is the most economical.
Prepared only by Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.Sold by druggists. ttii&w

IIorslorUN Acid PliON|)lintc in IJvcr auil
Kltluey Trouble*.

Dr. 0. G. Cillev. Boston, savs: "I have
used it very extensively, and with the tnoai
remarkable success in dyspepsia and in al
cases where there is derangement of the livei
und kidneys." ttIjhaw

.Keep tlic.Giiiiih Ucnlthy
If you want a sweet mouth and breath. I
the cams become spongy, they lose thei
power to hold the teeth. The use of SOZO
1)0NT is invaluable because it removes tin
U\rtar which separates tho teeth and gums

TThSAW

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should b<
stopped. Neglect frequently results in at
incurable Lung disease or Consumption
Urown'8-Bronchial Troches do not diBorde
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams
but acts directly on the inflamed parts, allay
ing irritation, gives relief in Asthma, llrou
clntia. Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troul
lea which singers and public speakers ar

subject to. For thirty years Brown's Bron
chial Troches-have been recommended b;
physicians, and have always given perfec
satisfaction. Having been tested by wide am
constant use for nearly an entire generatio:
they have attained well-merited rank anion
tho few staple remedies of the age. Sold u
25 cents a box everywhere. ttIisaw

A UuptUt MluiMlcr'N Experience.
i am a uapusi flimsier, anu ueiore i eve

thought of being a clergyman, I graduated i
medicine, but left a lucrative practice form
present profession, forty years ago. I wi
mr many years a sufferer from quinsj"Thomas' 1-Jclectric Oil cured iup." I wj
also troubled with hoarseness and Thoma
Kclectric Oil always relieved me. My wil
and child had diphtheria, and "Thomas' E
leotrio Oil curcd them," and if taken iu tin:
it will cure soven times out of ten. I ai

conlldentit is a cure for the most obstina1
cold or couch, anil if any one will take
small teaspoon and half lill it with the Oi
and then place the end of tho spoon in 01
nostril and draw tho Oil out of the spoc
into the head by sniffing as hard as they ca
until the Oil fulls oyer Into the throat, ar

practice that twice a week, I don't care ho
offensive their head may be, it will clean
oijt and cure their catarrh. For deufnt
am} paraches it has d«no wonders to my ct
tain knowledge. It its the only njedicii
dubbed patent medicino that I have ever fc
lifco recommendiuBi and I am very ansio

> to'see it in every plnco, for I tell you I wou
) not be without it in ray house lor any cu
i sideratlon. I am now suffering with a pa

like rheumatism in my right limb, and no!
ing relieves me like Thomas' Kclectric Oil,

J Dn. E. F. Crake, Corry, Pa,

ApjiiiOHlflllJfl!.
e Mrs. Ira Mulhollanu, Albany, lj". Y., writ
ii pur several yfhi a 4 nuv« suucn-u uum i

.. recurring bilious benches, dyapejisin, a

complaints peculiar to my box. Since u«l
. your Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely0 uoved." Price $1.
0 Gq TP your drugglnt for Mrs. Freema
n Now National Dyes. Fqr brightness and d
>* ability of color are unequalec}. Color fr
iB two to five pounds. Direction? i\\ Engl
,9 and Oerinan;" price cents, mi

"PICTURESQUE B. & 0.'
BY J. Q PANQBORN.

A Hundred Entirely Kbit Illustration!
nv

Thomat Morin, W. Hamilton Gibson, Sol. Eftlnic
Klrkcts (I. 0. DatliNoo, U\ H. Khrp*

pari!, crrl*. >Varrrn, Sum!.
Iff and Olhin.

nil'CKUI. OCTAVO, 1.111 1»AUEN.

The narrative la fresh, original an J enter
taining, without a semblance to the usua
hackneyed style, und as a literary work pos
sesses all the quality of the ttiimt magaiini
descriptive. It is one of the handsomest am
most urtistic of books..Boston Tost.
An cxquUlte book, well wrltton, admirably

illustrated, ami tuo cnturpriso tnut gota ou
so choice a volume of American scenery li
entitled to a full reward..Hartford Courant
Everything of Interest to tlio traveler Is si

graphically and pleasantly interwoven In tin
narrative of the adventures of a jovial quar
totte that the reader forgets that he la obtain
Ing valuable Information In his deep Intcres
in a most entertaining story..llostoti Travel
or.

In every way a literary and arlialicgemIt is beautifully printed, elegantly illustrated
and the mutter ft contains la of much literar)merit..Boston Journal.

It is an exmiisito publication. The en
graving!} are fullyuptothcbestof thoso whlcl:
appear In "Harper's" and "Scrlbner'a.".
Dridgejiort (Conn.) Standard.
The great publishing firms will havo tc

exert themselves to produce work excelling11..Newport(U. I.) News.
Tho narrative Is told in an olf-hand, unaffectedstyle, which admirably sustains the

interest. It Is throughout a superb book..
1'rovldence (It. I.) Press.

It has an unthetlc cover, and as a specimenof the resources of the printing art
alone isa valuable souvenir.-.Newburyport(Mass) Herald.
Evidently money has been spent with an

almost prodigal hand in ita preparation.
anu tlio author is to bo congratulated upon
inducing so superb a work..Full Kiver
(Mas?.) News.

Perfectly printed, elegantly illustrated,and most (esthetic in artistic design..Bhldeford (Me.) Times.
Certainly excels in taste and workmanshipanything of the description yet seen from

American source..Brantfurd (Ontario) Expositor.
The highest standard yet roached..St.

Albans (Vt.) Messenger and Advertisc.r
A moit superb publication, and the illus-

truted book of the season..Portsmouth (N.II.) Chronicle.
The book is undoubtedly one of the most

graphic in description and interesting in
style ever published.Baltimore Day.
Excels any publication of the illustrated

order ever before attempted..Columbus(Miss.) Dispatch.
There can be no question of the fact that

nothing bus be»*n thought too costly to tuuke
this book the finest ot the kind ever produced..Charleston (S. C.) Mercury.
No such gem was ever given to the public,and it is the greatest laurel of the many won

by the author..Pittsburgh Post.
The charm of a descriptive and anecdotal

story concerning a land full of reminiscencesand traditions of interest to every one..
N. Y. Times.

xiiu iihihisumesi oook 01 lue Kind ever issuediu tins country..X. Y. World.
The historical and descriptive parts ure

done in a lively vein and with clever touches.
.N. Y. Tribune.
Quite excels anything of its kind ever publistied.The literary matter is rucy and readable,and thu work of both artists and engraversis of the highest order .BrooklynTimes.
May well be considered an ornament to anycenter table, so tastefully and artistically hasit been gotten up. It would be dilllcuft to

surpass the execution of the engravings..Appletons* Guide.
It is by all odds the best illustrated work

of the description ever published and really
a charming volume..Buffalo (N\ Y.) Courier.

It is in every respect a publication of literaryaud artistic value..I'hila. North Amercan.
One of the most elegant works, illustrating

the natural-wonders anil grandeur of sceneryto be found in this country. Ah a work, ol
art it excels sonic of the more pretentiouspublications.-.Wheeling (W. Vu ) Intki.moknckk.
Evidences a great deal of taste, and certainlyexcels in the beauty of its design anythingof the kind ever before attempted..Harrisbnrg, (Pa.) Patroit.
Once picking it up one cannot lay it aside

without running through it..Covington(Ky.) Commonwealth.
"Harper's" or "ScribnerV never surpassedit..Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal.
The sketches arc cleverly written, and th<

Ictter-pres is in keeping with the rest of tin
work, which, in a word, is about the hand
somest of its kind ever issued..WashingtonStar.
As neat as typhographic art can make it.

antl its contents, both letter press and illus
tratinns, are very entertaining..WashingtocCritic.
A marvel of beauty in all its details..

Richmond (Vn.) Whig.
A wealth of illustrations, in which the ar

tistic character of the drawing is rivalled bjthe finish and beauty which has of late yearmade American engraving the wonder an<
envy of the artistic world..Pittsburgh Com
mcrcial.
An ornament to any centre tabl*», so admi

rably is it gotten up..Baltimore Sun.
J Its artistic excellence is phenomenal.jWashington Post.
r Surpasses all previous attempts. An elc

gant and perfect publication..Atchiso:
(Kan.) Champion.

It proves how much farther art has ac
^ vanced in this country than in Europe.-
r ueuar ruus^iowa; nepuDitcan.

The book us a work of art, in material, ty
B pography, engravings.inside ami outsidei.is a marvel of genius. In fact, it is incon

parable..St, Paul Pioneer Press.
There is a freshness and novelty about tin

0 work which at once creates an interest in il
1 .Indianapolis (Itid.) Journal.

The most perfect thing of the kind eve
r published, and will be found us readable t

the illustrations are beautiful..ChicagHerald.
Compares in every way with the fine;

'* publications from the most noted boo
0 houses..Leavenworth (Kan.) Times.
'

The great publishing houses will have t
'l look to their laurels, and go to no ordinar\ effort, if they would excel it..Walla Wall
[J (Wash. Ter.j Statesman.
if A splendid thing, perfect throughout.,tNew Albany (Ind.) Ledger.

The book is in narrative, hlstoricul-descri]live ttyle tlia'. is simply delightful readini.Cairo(III.) Bulletin.
n One of the most handsomely illustrate
n and artistically gotten up books of the tlm
y .Portland (Oregon) Standard.
l,? The illustrations and readingcom prise pelI» and-ink sketches and penciling* of rare iiIunit iimliuli* tititttv i»ninlil»» ninhn

buttle scenes of tho lute war. The cover
tho book is simply gorgeous..Hontrei
(Canada) Post.

[ii The engravings are not ordinary picturc
to but finished works of art, and the exquisit
n ly beautiful book all through is ft marvel

ilf iiitenst. Tho cowr is an artistic g"in bo
jo in design and execution, and is a lilting c
,n velope for what it contains.-.Detroit Fr
n L're^.
id The reading matter is unusually brig
w and entertaining, the illustrations exquisnit and the niechauical portion wonderful
s* Hue .Milwaukee Sentinel.
'r" Throughout, tho work is remarkable I
^ completeness and finish. The reading mi-l* ter is as pronounced a departure from t
V j usual run as are tho engravings It is

deed a superb piece of work..Cincinm
'[Jj Gazette.
ilj. Equal in its art value and literary me

tounvthinc that can be futind in Inmk.stnr
.Chicago Inter-Ocean.
A work of art, and so far superior to ni

thing of tbo kind that has been brought
w fore (bo PMblip q» io be pntitled to spec
fl! mention and unusual praize-Chipago Tr
nd l,no*
I. .The handsomest.dtecriptivo book ever

sued..Chicago Times.
It is a book to be kept and perused vc

pleasure. There is such a profusion of ill
n»g trations, and the descriptive lettcr-pres;
ur. mucli better in composition than the uver
om in books of this kind, as to create the illus
ish P* waking the trip.-^t. Uuis Republican
ff A worl? of art frpw cover to cover, '

| weaving of the narrative li charrainglydone,the excellence ttio engravings lncompara*ble, and the boob, a thing Of beuuty, Is u Joyforever..St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
The time has gone by lor cheap, catch-pon*

ny things, and no more striking exornpi I Ilea*
1, tion can be found of the faci than this book.

-Toledo (Ohio) Blade.
In both appearance and matter it is the

very auiipode of the average book hitherto
issued, 'lhc reading matter Is written in a
most pleasing uud delightful vein, never flag*Kins in interest, and totally different to tin*
"sawdust" hitherto presented for digestion in
such works. It Is safe to say that it is one of
the tlnest, if not really tho most artistic lino*
art book published on this continent..Mon*
trenl Oazetto.

; "PICTURESQUE B, & 0."
® May be found upon the Counters of tho

lUliTHLOUF. (M1K) NEWS COMPANY,
t and or

»

Book and Ncwsdenlcra Ercrytvlierc#
1 Tub purest, best nnd cheapest remedy is

that simple compound Peru no.

1 Fnriiicru* WIvcn.'
It is an evident fact that furmers' wive* arc

allllcted with many diseases which arc the
result of overwork. They are constantly wn
one ceaseless routino of toil from daylight ut
morning until late at night. Nochange.norelaxation, no rest! Farmers should note
this fact, and bo forewarned before it is too
late. It is astonishing what an amount of
labor the wives of farmers perform. Many of
them get up and have breakfast ready before
tbeir husbands arc out of bed. Then it is
work, work, work until near midnight, their
luiuds during the tituo being constantly oc- Joupied with their duties, and with thinking Jhow the food is to be supplied, when the
washing and ironing is to be done, when time f
can be spared to scrub tlio lloor, how the (Jchildren are to bo clothed and kni.t ti.lv. nn<l
innumerable other things not necessary to fmention, nil of which combinc to overwork
ami breakdown the strongest woman in the '
land. In no case is it safe to be continuously Jthinking upon any one thing, and in cases
where the brain has been weakened bytoo great a strain upon it, thereby *
producing insanity, epilepsy, vertigo, hystcrics,female weakness, general debility, and R
a multitude of other diseases, the remedy is jttest and a few bottles of Dr. 8. A. Richmond
& Co.'s Samaritan Nervine It acta directly
upon the nervous centres and invigatores andstrengthens the whole system. Many ladies
Imvo refrained from usingSamuritanNervine
on account of an existing prejudice againstadvertised medicines Let us usk a question:Are you prejudiced against sewing machinesbecause you have seen them advertised, or
can you doubt the ingenuity and skill requiredin their invention? Again, would you «

refuse to insuro your house because the com- '
puny advertised that it had paid millions oi
dollars in losses and yet had a capital of sev- ceral millions left? Do such advertisements 3
aiiunc juiii uuiiiiuciiic uiiu cream prejuuice:rhen why refuse to credit the testimony of pthose who Imvo found Samaritan Nervine to '}
be all that is claimed for it in overcoming [Jthose ailments peculiar to your sex? The f{following statement speaks for itself: p

Fairfield, Lenawee Co., Mich., )
April 25,18S1. J pDr. Richmond.Dear sir: This is tocerti-

Mfy that my wife had tits for thirty-live years *

They would lust her for about one hourand
sometimes longer. 1 happened to hear of
vour medicine, and sent for some of it. She
had no more fits after she took the first dose.

Sheis now permanently cured, and her
health is a great deal better than it has been
for twenty years or more. You are entirelyat liberty to use her picture and this testimonialin any manner which you please,and may sign my name to it. We owe youthis much at least for what you luve done
for her. Yours truly,

daw Henry Clark.
Why Will Yon

Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Boschee'b German Syrup
lias gained the largest Kile in the world for the
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest LungDiseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
carOj and no fear need be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as peldirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.8ince first introduced there hotbeen a constant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Ask your Druggist as to tho trath
of these remarks. Large sizes 75 cents. Tryitand be convince*. ttIisaw

Catarrh of the Ithuhler.
Stinging irritation, inllamniation, all Kid*

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by"Duchupaiba." $1.
S. S. S. cures Pimples, Boils, or atiy disease

arising from impure blood.

Personal J To Men Only 1
The Voltaic Melt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic
Belts and blectric Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
alllicted with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality
and Mauliood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeingspeedy and complete restoration of
health and manly .vigor. Address as above.
Ji. 15..No risk is incurred, as thirty days'
trial is allowed. ttxaw

One hukdrkd dollaus reward for a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ia
uunro rnrp for Pilp.o. n\w

[ TltAVKLEIty GUI UK.
] linP.WlTl'ltECrTBAiys-WMKKI.iyO TIME.

Sun-
day. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

B. 4 0. K.R f I:.l5 fi:W 3:10 -1:55
r. v..

ccuLO.Dir 9:80 1:30 t »:00 11:15

W.,r.AB.Dl\ 6:40 1:80 5 10

Cler.i Pitts 6:00 10:40 2:10 J4:55
11 P..C. &SI.L... 8:27 6:S2 8:27 1:22 4:17 6*42

A.M. A.M.
|. C..T.V.AW 12.00 ftOO ?4:C0

ARRIVAL OV TBAttM.

Sunday. A.M. A.M. P.M. A.X.
B.40. R.R 12:15 1«>:S0 2:30 0:20

i- Cent. 0. Div 5 53 lb.oi) 2.'5 10:45
A. M. r. M.

W..P.&B. Dlv 7:55 11:20 6:25
3P.M. P.M. A.M.

:. Clev. 4 Pitta 11:22 5:48 7:57 JS-12
A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

P n A Rt 1. in-fir 7-f.o H-rw in-nr n-w t.io

ts C., T. V. A wj Iyi0:2'j r&! 3:151
o \ Jlitilv oxcuia Hiiu>uy.J Stcnbcnvllle Accommodation..This train durtInR the day piuisw backward and forward between

Martln'i Ferry and B dial re: Htonrlugwhen requiredk at the Sherman House, iEtnaville, west Wheelingand Gravel Kill.
£ Masillon Accommodation.

° C.,T.. V. A W. Tralna run by Columbus lime.
|5» -yyHEELING AND ELJIGKOVER.It

On and after SATURDAY, APRIL8tli, curs
on the Wheeling and Him Grove Hnllroad will run
a« InllnwR: Cat* will leave tho city (cornerKlcvcuth

.j. and Market streets), and ^tainm't* at
. "ti:20 a. «. lU.'J) .\. >i. 2.V9) r. >i. r. 2u p. m.
=' 7:10 1100 " 3.00 " 7.00 "

7MD " 11:10 " 3:4) " 7:10 "

d 8:20 " 12:20 P.M. '1:20 M 8:20 "

p 9 00 1:40 5;0C M 0:00 41

too " no r»:to " mo "

ijiuidayb cxcvjiiwl. JAS. Kl.KEH.
[1- n^r« gmH'rtntPiirtfnt.

jfIPAAI* Our Illustrated Llvcaof th« Jmh
nt Ill\\|i !1 rothern U enlarged to 600 I'ecMJtvwb with70 Illu»traUon».and iscomjTetatil Including the Death ana liurial of it***,AND We also illustrate the killing, the house,lease James after death, bit wife, histC O lA l\B P-f two children born In outlawry, the fords9»rnllran who made the capture,ete.alto»full-r.ags
t.. I linillt ensrarini; of Go». Crittenden. ACE.SIS
.r - _ _ - _ WlSTtD. Circular* (tee. 0uifiti40ru.°* I 1 wfl r ft This Is the only true history. Beware ofLl) IDlwlrA smaller editions. Om Klecaal lllo>trat*4L" JN III LW Talto* of WO ra«M. Secure only then- Heat, Larrrat and Cheapest.
tc C1.1C155ATI rUU CO^ No. West ath St.. Clncinaatl. O.

" TtO LADIES ONLY! I|v Wa «tlt Ma41 BraatlfWI BUt*r«phW4 Ratter Kalfr« IBeautiful HIUefflaU4 HiiarShell 11 Book."Uaiuaetof the Plawerti"M pieces full skeletal Xa.le, wllkPianoaccompaniment, retail from Si tn 40 cents eachur at stores and a beautiful lllolratrd lataalar, threeit- months, past-paid if 18 three-cent stamps ate MM
lm to pa* pottage and packing eipensei, Addressue i.Q.tUUtQCT k r*WUA»n, *0 RwtWj 5.1

III IIIU lUUill IIJIH III11II I,.I.1Mi
/~1AL11«0UNIA

rit
ea.

;y. CAJS'ISTEI> GOODS,
beit! Apprlcotts, liartlett I'cars,
is Egg l'lums, Gvccn Gngcs, &c.
ith Fifty eases of the above just received anc

jMgs0 for sale low.

® 3sT. SOHTJLZ.
rho' 11153 1310 Market Street,

MBDICAL.

DR. J. E. SMITH
NO. 1117 CLIAPLINK STHEET.

Tho best cvldi'noo of a vbrtlclsn't lupcm h thi I*
tlniouy of liU {Miiutitv. Invluctwlugiluttatiilifi;

-1UIIHI J. IHU1 Jinou IIIBI 1 MIMVUUIIJ
honoiably iimi fairly with those who have consult*
tue. 1, nerer uw a patient's ntme without jmnnliton tlimuh 1 have rnsur hundred certificates frottho*o whom 1 havocureu niter they had l*en prttiouncvd incurable. A thorough medical educatloiwith many years hc*plulex|>erlenceand famlllarltwith iheraiiutlc sgi'iits, a cIom obiorvancu of ittu
pernmeutal peculiarities and strict attention t
hystleiilc inanstement Insures succes«, If euro
pualble, and I frankly give the patient oplnlor
HOMEPROOF
Sidney and Liver Diseases and KheumatUmSufforedTerribly,."Nothing aeemed to help ratsould uot got out of btd. Dr. Pmlth cured me."

ZE11'. 1'HILLIPH,
t

Ctttnrrh, Polypus of Nolo, Impaired Vo/cs .buf
[erod for years: ruitent medicine failed to help rauDr. Smith completely cured me.

CilAttLfcjCtUDDUCR,of Bneldol A Co, Wheeling, W. Va.
Dyspepsia aud Ulcerated Stomach..''Trentraen

(orj cur* failed to give mo relief, Dr. Smith cum
me." TlloMAS lloLT, Insurance Agent.Kill ."IImiI tlw.m tnr fiillrtiuiti V...N If Cmlrl
cured inn." LOUIS K, WAHIIINOTON.
Scrofula, Running Sorei on Head.."My son wa

iflllctod for fourteen yoAra. Nothing awmed ti
tiulp him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. UATIIKIUSK CAPS,
Market strv«'t. Wheeling, W. V«.

Cancer,."Suflerod for years with rancor, Had 1
jut out three tunoj. It returned after eaeh operalloti. Dr. Smith curwl mo without knlfu cau«tlcoi
pain." MRS. II, M, 0 ROUTT,
J'lloa, Flitula of Anus..Flat of my tuck for I!

voeks. Reported ilylng, Dr. Smith cured me with
>ut knife, In live weeks.

THOMAS COLVItf,Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, VV. Va.
ria«ratlon» of Rectum, l'rolKi^us and i'lles.«as given up to dlu and pronounced Incurable.

)r. Smith cured mo without knife."
WASHINGTON DKLANY,

Martin'* Kerry.Rev. II. 0. Laiid write*:."Dr. Smith's proiONtiona]
crylees In my family have been most Mtlmaciory

oojnmtnd him to nil as a gentleman nndu
klllfnl (ihyMclan."Mrs. Margaret Kolb My*."! had been mi fieri tip
or fevon year* and treated by many physicians for
lysijoii'ln. Dr. Smith nalil had a lane-worm and

tciintioCowplAliiU..'Thrvu yuanilu iunpiutU for
L'tnalcj, plvo mopeculiaradvantages msuch cans.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

toinRch, kldnoys, Kkin, Mood, nervous atlectlont
nd weaknesses of inon and youth, scrofula and
sthina testify to my succcsa.
I*lle« cured without the knife.
Patients at a distant may be trouted by letter and

it intact Ion Kinrnnteed. A rliart f-rsclf cxatnlimIonsent on rcceiut of two three cent stamps, and
ilvico returned free.
CousuitAtion at oillcu free. Ofllcfl houra from 9 x.

I. to 7 v. x., dally. Call ou or address
J. K SMITH. M.!).,

my!2 No. 1117 Chnpllnn m. Wheedng. W V*.

r a
VEBIJ'S EOLECTItlC MEDICINE
Ih apofiltlvo ami effectual remedy for all Nervous
'laease* In every stage of life.youtifc or old, male
r female; such as Impoteney, i'rostratlon, Lota of
trenKth, Lota of vitality, Defective Memory, ImHiredllntin I'owr, and dlscttws from which an
nnatuml waste of life *pringn, all of which cannot
ill t<» undermine the whole system. Kvery organ
weakened, every power prostrated, and many

>rms of diseasenni generated which, if not checked
avc the way to an early death. It ruJuvlnateH agelid rcinTlRorntea youth Kach package contains
iRieient for two weeks' treatment. Write forpamhlet.which will l»c sent free, with full particular*.Sold by all DrugcUta at 50 cent* a t«ackaKO, or
irolve pneka«es for {5 00. Will h« sent free by mall
u receipt of money, by addrtwlngWEBI1'8 hCLtCTRIU MEDICINE CO.,
A cure guaranteed. Buffalo, N. Y.
LOGAN ii CO., Wholesale and Retail Accnta,
Wheeling. MW-]a27

MUSICAL GOODS.

^uRGAMS^
Tiro Octaves,ono 3-5 Seta Boodfl, Eight Stop*.

Including Sm&-Ilaat, Octavo Counter,Btool,
Ikwk and Music, la Solid Dlaclt Walnut C*fl»

jMavtcf/ f»or«r
AVI %f *0A
uuu & «gv>

Tins Omun la Bpilt ok tng Old Plait.
'' The Faniout HcetliQven Organ
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90.
Boon to advanco to f 125. Order now. Remit by
Bank Draft, I'oat Ofllco Order, or Registered
Xettor. Boxed and shipped without n Moment's
Belay. Catalogue Free. Addroaa or call upon4ilELF, BEATTYjWashm^oii, Hew uasej.-J**

A80N & HAMLIN OltGAXS, NOT
stylos, S-l .V) nnd mnvnrda iter month, til

paid tor, »t SHEWS MUSIC STOKE, 63 TwcUll
stitH-'t. Washington Hall

New t i octave piaxos, oi
first mmHiy, wurmntcd Mx yenrs, S27f»aiid up

wards, ut SHEWS MU8.C STOKE, W Twclftl
tree, Washington Hull. inylft

jJI'IilGIIT PIANO AT A

great bargain

"WILSON & UAUMEIt,
niy2l I HQS ^furlcct Street.

PEBRY & GO 'S
iikil Pins.

RYTaiC?r^v

TIii'mk IVn* nro kiwcuJIj* hardened at tha
l>olnt, will not oorrode or r«ft, and will t«> found
mo/t wrvioabln and durable. Humplo mrd, with
ton different etylos of niclcd |>lnted jtnn, Kent for
trlcl by mall on rcccipt of S3 ccabi.

Nolo Audit*,
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co.,

NEW YOHK. %

m ri MAKES"
LockingMA0:"

^ fl^/asses:
with ||l§s,\ poh
D088SP.S' m£\electric

POLISH^ Y0UR
MQGffli

AllKAI) Of ALL tO.Ul'Kimu:

THE PHILADELPHiALAWN MOWE
II* by far the most Cft>lly worked, and the liahlLawn Mower wade. They have the kJhrIo ucarlnolselws ratchet*, rear cut, floating cutting opTfttllH. fcClf MlHHlflllltll/ ktilv. u -

axfcoViffiiijteSasJ' <*

#w.T«C» "if '"nifahed with fdMocklng pawl t
i !.«* t'lw ll!llltVr,hoiv ,n,H-h Ills worn jbutercd, nnd the revolving knives nre urrmmcKthat they throw all the cut£nulbftSward?

eu f e Philadelphia before Eubuy.
cnd° 001 ^ l,1Hl l^u <l>ccneapeat in

I Sell n 10 In. Mower Tor $12 00.
S. E. BOY!

Markot ft?qulive,my21

LEGAL NOTICES.
_

"

QOMSnSSIOJiERS' SALE
9 ol tb*

: GLADES IRON WORKS,
J Preston County, W. Yu.
a Pursuant to a decree of the Circuit Court of Pie*) ton county, nmd« nud enteral on Hie laih Uh> uf>. April, A. D, im;\ iii h c-ttalu chuni in chmueiyy iHiaUlutc In laid court, wheielu Clwrk* K. Luvirtymid others uru pltiltitlU'ii mui lleotvu li (ni.tu.ri
u ana omert are Uafendanti, mid by virtue of the>i authority In mu ve*ted a* Special I'oumltMttmby laid decree, I will, ou
i FRIDAY, TIM MTU DAY OF JINK, A. D., IB®,at the lrou furtmco on the prvmliei to bo tola," commenclug at 11 o'clock a. m., proceed tomil at 1'ubllo Auctlou to thu bl«ho»t andbe»t bidder, the teul estate and j>cnoualproperty hereinafter described, or so much of wildreal e»uteaud per-onal property ai may be Mecca*anry with thu fuutU in my hundi an Truiteo,JWJ 87, as mentioned In >ulu decree, to (mv thelltni reported lu a«ldcauie, with luUitvtl until pfcld,on the laud and penwual property, such liens ag«gregatlng ll&.'ttl 41, iu of April loth, 18S'.\ to far aaJ »ucn Ileus and lmere*t remain uupald, being thisa ItSthday of May, IkSi, the whole amount theteofreported aa above, toe cxpennes of tale, and of thea mid trustee and cominluionerproperly Incurred uauch truiteo and eommlnloner, Including the* comtulsdouer'acommlnalou; that <i to nay, the foU0 lowing rvalektatu and property, altuatej In Preitoncounty, NNeit Vliglnla, ou thu waten of ThreeForks Creek, known aa the
1 Ulados lrou Works,*1

Including the
TOWN OF GliADESYILLE,AMD BIOUT HUSDHKD AND »»TV icma

Of Coal ami Iron Lamia annexed thereto. For thedescription and botiniliitlcs thereof refeieneo lahereby wade to tho f uloy lug deeds conveyliiK thesaid lands to Cleorca lUrdiuan. all of winch *rorecorded Ui thu olllce o( the clerk of the countyi ourt of l'rusion county, West Virginia, to-wit: Ad»ed for two tracts of lund, 0110 containing,acres, thu otherWarn* and two pole* from G. A.and Agin* Heidelberg to said Ueotvo lianlman andMary H. toillner, dated May 16, and recordedIn deed book No. ;w. on |wgea '^00 and Ml; a deedfor H5J4 acre* from \V. II. Heidelberg to t>ald Hard*man (luted May 27,1874, and iccordvd In deed bookNo. to. page 207; a deed from Harmon and Mai thuA. Tricfiei to thu said llartimun and Mury K. Mill*iter,for two tracts of land.lxitu containing 62>$ acres,timed June 10,1870, and recorocd In deed book r»o.33. pages 1M*4. and deed from John 11. bhcrratd andother* tobuldllurdinan, dated May lit, 187.', and rocordedIn deed book No. 4l.i>agc*2aud U; adeed fromMargaret, George 11.. James v., Julia A. and barahK. Jackson, to said Oeoruo Hi.rdman for ono acre,dated March 10,1872, and recorded iu deed bookNo.35. pages 4H4-33; a deetl from \\ m. H. and C. llrowu toanid lianlman, for two acres and 23 perches, datedMarch 27,1874, and recotded In deed book No 41,pages 4 and 6j a deed from Cyrus and Nancy J.
uiiivau tumuli naruman, lor acres and'JSpeiche*,dated Juno 17,1874, and rmmlcu in tutu book No.II, |Mgeti 18and ID; & dml from Unckner and JtebvccAFairfax to mid Hurdmau for HO aeics, datedAugust ID. 187A and recorded iu deed Imok No. 41,pages 20 and 21; and a deed from John K.and Mary5. Millner to the said Hard man. for four tracts ofland aggregating 383 acres, dateO|Mnrch 10,1874, andreiorueu la uwu boon Au. -u, j^es '£1 li-andU; the whoH containing in the nggiegato about800 acres, with all the Improvements mid hi puiten*inces thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining,including the lrou uiruaeo thereon, ai.u allthu machinery and fixtures tuereou, whether tixedor movable, and all tools anu Implements use'd inoperating the same, whether tixed or niovMh'e. Mildland being the same conveyed to Charles E. Lavertyby Eugene Lit* by deed dated September 30. A. 1>.1878, and recorded among Uio public land records ofsaid eountv. In deed book 4ti, pago 71.Also, the following |>et»oual property now on thuabove real estate hereinbefore mentioned namely:i\ four-wheeled tnim-road cars; '2six-home wagons,two-horse wagon, 16 sets of harness, 1 slx-horsc eu*-tine and upright engine boiler used to operate thutame. |
Terms of Sale for the Ileal Estate..One-third oftiie purehuso money,or Midi greater amount thereofits the purchaser may elect to pay, cash iu hand;the residue In two equal yearly payments, with iuwrestfrom day of fc»le,t\rol the delemd paymenuto be secured by deed of trust on the projK-rty sold.Terms of Sale for the Personal l'rojierty..Allsums under one hundred dollars ca*h; over ouohundred dollars one-third, or such greater amountthereof us the purchaser may elect to pay, cash: thuresidue iu two equal Installments at three and sixmonths respectively, bearing interest from the dayof sale, with approved ptrxuial security.GEO. B. CALl)WELL,mylft y»Ki'lnl >,ominlwv|»ni'r.
RKCEIVER'S SALE.
JL*

Livery Stable Stoclr.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. Va., wcA. 8. Harden ct ill. "}vs. Mn Chancery.C. E. Waonek et al. )
By virtue of a decree entered in the »aid court inthe above entitled cause on the 3d day of May. A.u., 1*82, the undersigned Special Receiver namedin wild decree will on

MONDAY, THE 12th DAY OF JUNE, A. D.,1882,
Beginning at 10 o'clock x. m., m.11 at public auctionat the Livery Stable, No. IWw Main street, in thecity of W heeling in Mid county of Ohio, and Statuof * est Virginia, to the highest mid t>csi bidder,the following described propei ty. that is tomy:Sixteen horses, six hacks, Stopbngglis, 1 carriage,pbteton, 1 open buggy, 1 road wshoii, t big prinnwagon. 1 four-none sleigh t two-horse sleighs, 7one-horse sleighs, C sets linck harm-**, 1 double set Vcnrrlige liaincfe, 3 sets double biifgy harness. 13sets single buggy harness, '2 sets doub.e wagon harness,3 riding bridles, 3 paddles, 1 hide huddle, SOhaltere. 3 buggy poles, 4 butlulo robes. 8 woolen lapblankets. 8 linen duster#, "20 hotse blankets. linenhorse covers, 1 wardrobe. *2 stoves, f» buckets, '2 setsnote, 1 s«-t scales, 1 block ami tackle, '2 lorks, '2shovels,2 rakes, 5 neck jokes, I pair lead bars, 30harness covers, 3 buggy covers, 2 step ladders. Ulounges, 1 col, sleigh bells, whips, curry comha,,brushes, Ac., Ac., Including nllt. elsiol articlesusually found at a well furnished livtry stable.Abo the following article* ofoltlce fumitnie:One saic. 3 desks. 1 desk clmlr, 1 arm chair, 2chairs, 8 pictures 2clocks, 1 stove,set of gas fixtures,I matting and 1 awning.Abo the following household and kitchen furniture.
One set of parlor luinltiirp i w>» «f

furniture, ii »cU bed room t .rnlturc, carpcta, mattine,coal vafo, water cooler mid numerous otherarticles of householdund kitchen furnitut v.Also one gold watch me chainTr.KMSOK Sale.For kuiiik not exceeding one hun-drcd (StCO) dollaiK cunh; for sums exceeding hiohundred and not exceeding live hundrea (JGOQ)dollars, one-half, or to much more as the purchasermay elect, Inmh and the remainder in niuety (DO)day*, with interest from the day of n»le; for »umsexi ceding five liundrtd (S5C0) dollars, one third, orm> much wore its the putcha*er muy elect, in cash,and the remainder In two e^jtal Installments, rmya.ble in thrift and six moiuhh respectively, with inrterefit from day of Nile, the deferred Ins1ailment#ofpurchase money in all lawntobetccured by goodpcrvoiial Ktuiity. ROI1KKT MARSHALL,myltf Pacini t-pn lvcr.
"

PLUMBING GAS AND STEAM PITTING.! IJ1RIMBLE & LUTZ,

FLTJMIBEPi.S,
' Gas and Steam Fitters,
r 1418 Market Street.

Heating anil ventilating of public buildings,dwellings and factories a specialty.iu'24

rjiHOill'tiON 4 lilUiSEKI),
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
iisi* jiurKct sr., Wheeling, W. Ta.

Dealers In all kinds of lead, wrought and owit Iron Aplpss, Mwor and chimney tope, steam andWiterrauRC«, blnhon pumps, wifety valvca, bathtabs, units, ibc. Bole agent* for tho

Celebrated Cameron Steam Pump,
And Dndcrwrltcre' Gm Machlno. Ordcra from thocountry promptly flllnl, ma23

J^UKE F1TTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
1110 Main street.

A11 ordcra promptly attended to. ja4
-yyM. HAKE & SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAS AND BT1AM

FITTERS,
No. 83 Twelfth Btrcet,

All work dono promptly at rcuou&ble price*.la?

FINANCIAL.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL..... 1175,00ft

RWm. A. Iirrr... «. PresidentWh. B. Bucwom »....'..~,..Vloo-President
Doca a General Banking Buftlnwa.

DiatcfOEa:est Wm. A. Iwett, | Wm. B. Simpson,uk, J, A. Miller, John K. Uouford,M- A.. M. Adame, | Victor Rowmburg.Hie Henrr Bpojer,
at- mai8 F. P. JETSOX. CmhlOT.
hat TFXCHANGE BANK.
mil XLi
lsa

CAPITAL - .... - .....Monnon
tlio J. N. Vakc*....~ ....PrwddcntBaxdc. Lauohuw Vlce-l're*ldont

tiikciom.
k J.H.Vanru, B. lloritliclmot,i, b, Laughlln, W. Kllinifhuia,5 L. B. DcUpUio, j a. W. Kelly.John Frew, jijnN* J. JONKB, Cwhier.


